
HIGn-'kf- t MARK TABLET

DEDICATED AT GETTYSBTJRO. PA- -

A Msmorlal toth Brav Mf WhoMet
There In Mortal Combat.

At Gettysburg, l'a., mirYr a clnnldlcs
sky rind in the presence (if thousands or
srxetntors, the "liiph tvnter-mnrk- '' tnh'rt Bt

the "copse of tree" w:i ileilieateil on Thurs-
day. The exercises were in keeping with
the character of tlie memorial whose conse-

cration services they were.
Col. J. H. ltiitihcMer, government histnr-In- n

of the field ami the originator of the
jirese. t occasion, then briefly pictnrril the
result of tlie first and second day fifiht, and
in describing the battle of the third dny told
about the " t'ope of Trees' why called the
'Hiph-wate- r Mark. " Mr. Pwope of Gettys-bnr- g

preeiited the tablet to the llattlefield
Memorial nsso.iution. At the close a gun
boomed, a bugle sounded and the l!np fell
from the table!. The crowd cheerel and
then John M. Vnnderslioc, on behalf of the
iicmorial association, accepted the monu-
ment. Heaver delivered the
orntion, and James Jeffrey Rodie of Hoston
read the poem. Hliort addresses were also
made by (ienerals Flncum. Webb
mid Veasy. The Marine band played the
"Star Spangled l'.anner," anil the llev. K.

W. McKniflit, 1. 1)., pronounctd the bene-

diction.
The monument stands about midway of

the federal lines on July 3, iwi." that is
midway between Kininil Top mid Cemetery
Height's and is just in the rear of the "ciuiup
if trees'' which were pointed out by Gener-

al Lee to (ienernl Milieu as the objective
oint of tlie fedi-r.i- l line, which it was
loptd the t'.uwer ut the Virginia infantry

would break through, while ,w?e art's rebel
cavalry atlai ke.l tlie same point from the
rear.

An open bronze book surmc.mits the
monument. It weighs l.'JU'i pounds and is
supported by a tiyriirnl.l of cannon balls.
The left page bears a legend describing the
aviai.lt and that on the right tells of the re-

pulse. The whole rests on a highly polished
plinth and base of Maine and Massachusetts
granite with a massive water table of tiettys-bur- g

granite. A wall of granolithic cement,
enclosed by drrssed granite curbing and ap-
proached by hammered granite Heps, sur-
rounds the monument. In the center of
each space on tlie side stands a
Napoleon gun. with pyramids of cannon
balls. Th ree bronze tafdeti on the plinth of
the monument tell an interesting slnrr. On
tlie south sidt are the nnmes of all the regi-
ments that marched in the charging column,
while on the north side are the names of
the regiments and batteries which met or
assisted to repulse the assault. Jn front is a
tablet containing the names of the Hates
that made appropriations to erect the monu-
ment.

Congressional N'nmlnntlnha.
Ttn M. Willoughby.of Knox county, Ir.d.

was nominated for congress by the Second
district Republicans.

The Republicans of the Thirteenth Illinois,
district have nominated Charles 1. Dane, of
Hpringflcld for Congress.

Henry I. Iennis, of Rockford, 111., has
been nominated for Congress by the Ilemo-crat- s

of the Sixth district of that state.
The 1'eoplt'a party convention at Xew

Castle, l'a.. nominated Lewis Kdward, of
Mercer county, for Congress.

I'rof. J. V. Vandeventer, of Sharon, Ta.,
has been nominated for congress by the
Prohibitionists of the Twenty-fift- district.
The People' party of the same district have
named William Patterson, of Lawrence
county.

The PemooraticCongresslon.il Convention
of the Second Missouri district, nominated
17. 8. Hull, lote President of the State farm-
ers' Alliance, for Congress.

Congressman Outhwaitc, of the Columbus,
0., district, was renominated for the fifth
term.

Hon. M. D. Harter was renominated by
acclamation for Congress from the Four-
teenth Ohio Congressional d itr.ct at the
Democratic Convention at Shelby, 0.

' The convention to nominate In the lower
house a successor to Senator Rodger y.
Mills, met at Cameron, Texus, and on the
one hundred and eighty-thir- d ballot nomi-

nated G. W. Pendleton.
A full ticket was nominated by Wisconsin

Prohibitionists in State Convention.

Kentucky Prohibitionists elected one lady
among their seven delegates to the Cincin-

nati National convention.

Minnesota Prohibitionists nominated a
--full State ticket, headed by W. J. Dean, of
Minneapolis, for Governor.

Massachusetts Prohibitionists held a con-

vention and nominated a full State ticket,
headed Walcott Hamlin, of Amherst, for
Governor.

Ninth Indiana district Republican! have
nomiiinted the present incumbent, Hon.
Daniel Waugh, for Congress.

The Democrats of the Ninth Illinois Con-

gressional district have renominated Con-

gressman H. W. Snow bv acclamation.

Mr, K'llllenMr,
Of Froepnrt, 111., began to fall rapidly, lost alt
appetite and got into a serious condition from

r"uW Bot 'jy
and even toart distressed her. Had to give DB
houimwork. lu a wank after tuk.ug

Hood's Sarsaparilla
She full a little better. Could keep more food
oo her stomach and grew stronger. She took S
bottles, has a gond apnetlte, Sfalned ti llak,
dues uer wurk easily, is now lu perleci health.

Hood' Pilla are the beat after-dinne- r

Pill. They assist dlrealiou and cure lieadiu he.

(N U 113 It

W.RIOIIHIK,
I lawilwl J UaaUlualou. --'.

l?SolSii!s?VSttoo furXH
Jrraluiaal w, UnHUudwaluigcliuiiu, all) auu.

ELAINE QUITS TBB CABINET.

Ela Rtsicnatlon Tendered and Accepted.
No Reasons Oiven.

Washi!otos,i jnne tf.,uecretary of State
James O. Illaine severed his connection with
the Administration Saturday by resigning

JAVIS 0. M.UN.
from the Cabinet. His resignation was ac-

cepted at onre l.y President Harrison. The
correspondence was as follows:

KxriTTIVE MaISTO, )

Wamiim.ton, June 4. li".2. 1

To tiif Sr r.r.TMiY of Si te:
Your letter of this dare, tendering yonr

resignation of the? olllce of Secretary of State
of the I'nited States, has been received.
The terms in w hich you state your desires
are such ns to leave me no choice but to ac-

cede to your wishes at once. ) our resign-Ma-

is tlnrcforc accepted.
Very resj cctfully, yours,

Pex.t. HAt:r.!fo!r.

Pi TAitTvtiKT or State. I

WAfntNoroN, June 4, lt'J2, HMOr.ji.
T'i Tt:r. Pnrsu tNT:

I respectfully beg leave to submit my
resignation of the office of Secretary of
State of the I'nited States, to which I was
appointed by you on the fth of March,
1"''2.

The condition of public business In the
Department of State justifies me in

that my resignation may l e ac-

cepted immediately.
1 have the honor to be, very respectfully,

your obedient servant,
James 0. Elaine.

Washington, June 0. Mr. Rlalne spent
Sunday quietly at home, except that toward
evening he took a drive into the country
with Mrs. Illaine. He receive I a few calls
from friends, but admittance was
lef used to all other persons. All efforts to
interview him wore equally unsuccessful,
the of State adhering to the
determination w hich he announced imme-
diately after his resignation, that he would
let the p:iblihe 1 correspondence speak for

itself without a word of explanation from

Mr. Blaine has, however, sent to the As-- ,

seriated Press this evetiin? for publication
the following aiitcvrruphic communication:

A CARD.
17 Maihson Plait. I

Wasiiinotosi, June ft, W2. i

The Pnited Press yesterday sent out an
alleged interview with me, and also with
Mrs. Klaine. for which there was not tlx
slightest foundation for truth. It was a
forgery from the first word to the last. 1

wurn my friends that similar falsehoods
may be expected. Ji?:;s O. Blaine.

ENORMOUS FLOOD LOSSES.
Millions Washed Away by th Hiah

Water In Southern btati.
St. Lorts, June 4. A cireful estimate of

the losses by the floods In the 8onth shows
a total of 2!.Si5,000, divided as follows:

Missouri Wheat anil corn destroyed 50D,-00-

acres', tHMKKVWO; homes ruined, 11,09),-00-

cottle drowned, f 50,003; railroad proin-r- -

ty destroyed, ll.W.OJO. Total, 111,009,000.
Tenmissee Cotton loss. fOOil.OOO; wheat

loss. ti. 200,000; homes and catt'.e, tlOUOOO.
Total, 11,1)00,000.

Arkansas Farms inundated, 0,33 ; loss
aa follows: Corn, 2.!W0,OOa; cotton, IS,00J,-00-

other product, 2,500,000. Tutal, tlO
000,000.

Mississippi Loss, f 1,000,000.
Louisiana Loss, J3,aD,000.
Kentucky Loss, f 200,0)0.

This estimate does uot include stagnation
In business A conservative estimate of the
amount of damage from the high water
from Kansas City to New Orleans wilt reach
the enormous figure of 150,000,000.

AIDS TO AGRICULTURE.

Features of a Bill Reported to the Houas.
Va,I!gton, D. C, June 4. A feature of

the bill making appropriations for the sup-

port of the agricultural report for the fiscal
year 1H93 reported by Chairman Hatch to
tlie Hnuse, is that section providing that the
nonthly crop report iseued ou the 10th of
sach month shall be confined strictly to a

statement of the percentage total, without
comment or argument, and that it shall be
submitted to the secretary of agriculture,
w ho shall oftieiully approve the report be-

fore it is issued or published. Another fea-

ture transfers from the secretary of the
treasury to the secretary of agriculture the
urvision of the admission of animals for

breeding purposes; aucb animals as the sec-

retary of agriculture deems worthy of in-

troduction into the United 8tatet for breed-ti- g

purposes shall be admitted free of duty.

Serioua Itatlroad Wreck.
riTTanrao, Ta., June 4. The Tituiville

express on the Allegheny Valley railroad,
hich left here at 1:30 p. m. Fiiday, ran

into a bad washout near Foster station, nine
miles below Frunklin. The engine and two
baggage cars went down and Engineer A.F.
Reed and Fireman Harry Shearer, both of
Oakmont, were fatally injured. Reed has
since died. The storm that caused the acci-

dent is reported ns one of the most severe
for years. Only one passenger was hurt, and
he not seriously. This Is the first accident
on the Allegheny Valley road for many
yean.

Wrecked by a Cow and Cafl.
Chicago, June 1. An express train on

the Santa Fe road was wrecked last night
at Lemont, resulting in tlie death of En-
gineer W. H. Isabelle and the injury of 11

passenger, none of whom were fatally hurt.
The accident was caused by cow and calf
obstruct. V the track.

TO THE UNKNOWN DEAD.

A SOLEMN CEREM0NT.

In the Johnstown Cemstery. Th
Monument to the Undentifled Victims

of tn Oreat Flood Unveiled.

The monument to the unknown dead was
Cnveiledat Orandview cemetery, Johns-
town, Pa., In the presence of 10,000 people,
most of whom had lost relatives in the great
flood. Eight hundred unknown victim of
that dreadful catastrophe lie in long row
beneath the monument which represent
faith, hope and charity Faith with th
right arm outstretched toward heaven,
rhari'.y holding an orphan in her arms, and
hope resting on an anchor. Oov. Pattison
gave the signal for the veil to fall. As it
fell the band played a funeral dirge.

The entire population of Johnstown
and the surrounding hamlet were out.

V'Vwj y&.
IV I HIs,i .nn Mil. w ..i

1

The procession was composed of various
secret and church societies, national guards-
men and others.

A great crowd of people had gathered in
the lirandview cemetery mid wa crowding
around the speakers' platform wiien the
processson got to the end of its long march.
After the devotional exercises Mayor Rose,
cf Johnstown, introduced Cov. Pattison.
Among other things he said: "We meet here

y to recall the events cf three years ag.i.
When we remember the calamity and the
magnitude of the disaster which visited your
city, we recognize again the human kind-
liest that lives in the hearts of the people,
not only here, but the world round. They
heard your cry of distress, and from the
north and the" south, the east and the west,
Eton the sj.ced of the wind, relief came to
you. Ami so as we meet, we recall
the wonderful kindness of the human heart
upon all occasion. The old city of Johns-
town fell before the flood: but the visitor

admires another and more beautiful
city. Hut no,one can recall the lost ones: no
amount of contribution no relief that the

can offer can give back to you ihe
of those wlio were by your side;

and all that we can do here is to re-
call their memory, recall their pleasant as-
sociations, and. as we dedicate this monu-
ment to the unknown dead, bear in mind
and keep ever before us the dear associa-
tions of the past.

Mr. Ogden tat Introduced as the orator of
the dny. His oration proved to be a master-
ly effort, and there were tears in the eves of
many of his hearers. When he bad finish-
ed, tlie procession formed again, and march-
ed around the monument, The forma) un-
veiling followed. Reaver made
the closing address, in which he paid a high
tribute to the flood commission for the man-
ner in which they had performed their
duties.

The monument Is bnilt of Rarre (Ver-
mont; granite, the lower base being in aire
11! feet liy 8 feet, resting on a solid concrete
foundation. On this base rest a second and
third bsse and a plinth, on which is set an
Inscription block. The Inscription is: "To
the memory of the unidentified dead, lost
by the flood of May 81, 1KK9."

.Above the inscription is a plinth, hand-
somely carved, and above this rests the can,
which extends over the inscription block
and is carved in graceful mouldings. To
this is added another plinth on w hich rests
two sitting figure, representing Kaith and
Charity. In the center of the plinth i set
a pedestal nearly four feet in height im
which stands a figure sLx feet high, and this
surmounts the whole, representing Hope.
These figures are of White Western hhode
Island granite. The entire monument is 21
feet e inches high, weighs S3 tons and is a
beautiful specimen of the sculptor art

1.200 KILLED. 4.000 INJURED,
By t tie Hurricane In the Island of Maun-tlu-

Mamsiues, June 1. The mulls which
cave just arrived from Mauritius confirm
the statement thai 1,200 persons were killed
and 4,000 Injured in the recent hurricane.
The hurricane was preceded by a violent
magnetic disturbance. The sea rose nine
feet, the highest level since the cyclone of
1818. Scarcely a house In the colony escaped
damage. Many churches and public build-

ings were destroyed. The flue Church of the
Immaculate Conception is In ruins. The
Cathedral, however, by a strange chance
escaiied. The dead include a large number
of the leading inhabitants. Fearful sight
were witnessed on the streets. One factory
on the Martin estate collapsed, killing 200

Indians. One-hal- f of the sugar crop was
destroyed. The planters' losses are in-

calculable.

DEMOLISHED BY A CYCLONE.

It Twiata Up a Houa and Kills Two ol
the Elrht Icmtes.

iMprrinpcxrt, Kasj., June 1. The two
story frame house of James Sullivan was
demolished by a cyclone.

Mis Lucy M. Cecil and child were crush-
ed to death. The others escaped with slight
injuries. The tw'ster seems to have spent
Its entire fury on Sullivan's house aa all
other damage wok notnin tl. There were
eight persons In the house at the time.

A TEXAS TOW WRECKED.
fight People Killed in Their Horn a. A

Baby Escape! Unharmed.
Templi, Tex., June 2. East Durango was

wrecked by a frightful hurricane last night.
Not a house la left standing. The house of
Thomas Wethers was crushed like an egj-ihe'- .l

and Wetherd, his wife and sis child-
ren were iuauut'y killed. A bjby es-

caped unharmed, the only survivor. About
23 people were aurioaily, and some fatally
injured.

The Oreat Dufham Strike Ended.
Lonhom, June 2. The long strike of the

Durnura coal miners was ended y and
the men immediately resumed work ut the
reduction lu their wages which the strike
was inaugurated to prevent, The strike n

March 12, whuu nearly all th miners
in England quit work for the purpose of
causing such advance iu the price of coal aa
would prevent the mine owner from hav-
ing an excuse to reduce wage.

IMPORTANT POLITICAL COWVEW-TION- S.

Tn Iowa Prohibition State Convention
convened at lies Moines and a complete
State ticket was nominated.

The Illinois Prohibition State Conven-
tion met at Springfield unit nominated R.
It. Link, a farmer, for (loreruor, and a full
State ticket. The platform declared against
the liquor traffic and denounces high li-

censes: sustains the present compulsory edu-
cation law of Illinois; declares in favor of
woman suflrage; against alien ownership of
land or mines, and in favor of free coinnge.
A resolution was adopted in favor of clos-
ing the World's Fair on Sunday, and against
the sale of liouors on the fair grounds.

rVnASToN. Pa. The Prohibition Stite con-
vention met here. A. A. Mullen, of Cum-
berland county, was chosen temporary
chairman, and 'Judge S. J. II anna, of Scran-to-

permanent chairman. There were 000
delegates and 2"0 alternates present. together
with about l.ooo spectators, and the conven-
tion otjiened with soup and prayer. The
convention nominated lion. Ami Briggs.
of I hilade phia. for Judge of the Supreme
Court, and the llev. J. T. McCresrv. of I'itts-but-

and 8. E. Chase of Northampton
county.

A resolution was adopted opposing the
opening of the World s fair on Sunday.

The usual resolutions concerning the
liquor traffic were adopted. The other reso-
lutions follow :

That our circulating medium whether
gold, silver or paper should be of equal
vaUie and nithVient to meet the demands of
business. Its issue in payment of the obli-
gations of the government should lie direct
to the people and not through individual
of corporations.

Our tiirill should be so levied as to furnish
adequate revenue for the needs of the gov-
ernment economical! administered, re-
lieving necessities used by the mass of the
jieotile and for tho benefit of labor by pro-
tecting American productions and manu-
factures against the competition of foreign
nations. The details of our taritTlaws hav-
ing become the football of the party politics
to the great disturbance and damage of our
productive industries and commerce, we e

that such details could be better ailjust-ii- l
by u tali ft commission to recommend to

congress duties to meet the wants of the
government so graduated as to protect
American skill and labor against tiie com-
petition of the world.

Producing, transporting and communicat-
ing public corporal ions being created for the
common good should be under the control
of S'nte and held to a strict exercise of the
powers and privileges conferred, which
while securing to them a just return for
skill and capital employed, would protect
the people Iroin exorbitant charges which
may be imposed by unscrupulous mana-gor.-

That foreign immigration has ber ime a
evere burden utnin industry, and is a chief

factor in depressing wanes and cans ng
and demands revision of our immi-

gration laws especially excluding criminals,
paupers and those physicially and mentally
disqualiti d lor self support.

That all men should be protected by law
in their right ol one day of rest in seven.

Our common schixil system Tree to nil
children of th commonwealth without in-

terference by or division of public funds to
Sectarian uses should be protected.

Taxation should be equal upon all species
of property. Our present system bears most
heavily upon farmers ntid'owncrs of homes
and should be so changed as to bear equita-
bly upon each citizen according to his abil-
ity to pay.

liquid labor should receive equal wsges
without reward to sex. and nocitizen should
be denied the right to vote on ntco.iiit of
sex.

All officials should be paid by salary and
all lees should be paid into the public treas-
ury.

The alarming growth of monopolistic
ccmhinhtiout.the control of the great wealth
in the hands of the few, and the imreasing
poverty of the musses, the depression ol
agricultural and other industrial pursuits,
tlie lessening of wages, the oppression of
wage earners and the prevailing politicul
corruption, have become matters of grave
political ptincern ami loudiy call for cor-
rection. These evils largely growing out of
special and unjust legislation demand re-
form which will secure to every citizen, rich
or poor, equal rights, equal protection and
equal opportunities.

FRIOHTFUL MINE DISA8TER.
Two Hundred II in to Be

Bodlea Recovered.
PkAofE, June 2, The timbers used in

upportiiig the roof of the famous Iiirken- -
berg silver mine lu Ilohemia caught fir
yesterday and the flames spread to the
whole interior.where 600 men were working.
All but 40 of these escuped, the latter being
tuffocnted. Fourteen bodies have been re-

covered.
Iteports th' evening chow that th

mine disaster I far worse than was
It wo believed that only 40 men

were missing, but inquiry revealed the fact
that nearly 200 miuers were left in the pit,
A second rescue party went down and re-

turned with 11 more dead bodies. They said
that they could hear shouts and groans fur
off In the mine. A foreman and seven men
who tried to make their way in the direc-
tion where the shouts and groans had been
heard, were enveloped in a gulf of fire and
smoke. Four men fell unconscious. Their
four companions tried to drag them away,
but were compiled to run for their lives
and leave the men to die. Thousand of men,
women and children are in the fields around
the pit.

400 lorr rnria lives.
The latest retMirts concerning the disaster

at tlin llirkenberg silver mine show that
fully 4(H) of the employes lost their live.
Among those who were killed were five stu
dents of t be Mining academy, who were
studying the workings of the mine. Many
ol tlie bodies we-- e almost completely des-
troyed, only a few fragments remaining.

Lateii One hundred and thirty bodies
have been taken out ol the mine and 2H0are
still miwini!. The bodies were raised in
batches of three. The faces of the victims
are wore lied and blackened and show traces
of a desnerate atruinne for life. 1 he scenes
at the pit's mouth were
line woman icn uuau auu auuiuer wvni
mad.

A OREAT FLOOD IS OOMINO.

The Bitrareet in 60 Yoars predicted. The
Missouri and Mississippi

Rivers Raising-- .

Kansas Citv, Mo., June 4. The Missouri
river is still slowly ruising at this place, and
the indications point to a rejietitioii of the
great flood of 1841. P.eports from all points
up the river as far asbouth Dakota say that
the rise is coming and this is taken as evi-

dence that It i snow water which is ou its
way down.

If this is the case then there will bo the
biggest flood that has been seen ou the
lower rivers In almost half a century.

A BLE8SIWO TO RCB3IA.

Her Bummer and Winter Crop Promts
WU.

A report of the Russian ministry of hus
bandry say that th the teed corn and
winter crop are in o satisfactory condition
owing to the plentiful rainfall during May,
Summer-sow- n crop everywhere promise
well. There has been no diminustion in
the area sown.

now IHftVrent Now
In former time it was estoemcd

highly improper for sltiffle or unmar-
ried persons to wear rings, "unless
t hey were JwIrca, dt.ctors or senators."
For nil but those dignitaries such an
unwarranted ornament was consid-
ered an evidence or "vanity, lasclvl-ousue- ss

and pride." and r.lis looked
upon as a grout pleoo of presumption
sn tho Dart of the wearer.

I.ols of WalnaU.
The annual crop of English wal

nuts In Southern California reaches a
million and a half pounds.

How' Thlsf
WenlTer One Hundred Dn'l rs reward for

any ca-- of cnt-irr- that cannot b by
uiKilitr loin i Hinrrn v.ure.

r . i. I iikxkv v ua Krops . Tnieiin, o.
Wc. Hie unttcislKne i, have known K, J.

Cheney lor the last year-- , and Iwlleve him
iH?r.ee iinratile in all ou Iiihss transac-
tions. Rial tttiani-inll- aide to carry out sav
ohituKtlnns iiisde hv tneir tirm.
H Wt THCAX, VWiulesaiB Orarirlst, Tole-- .

do, ().
Vt'Ai.iiiso, KtNSMsi is Maiivis), Wbolesale

lrilgKlss. To riln. (.
IImII'i. nmri li t' ire Is txken Internallv, act-In- n

illrei ly up n the tilnoinnd niucous
the s.s,,-ui- . io dais sent tree.

Price Tto. per bottle. Sold by all iliujglsia.
P.nots of the onion t enetrate the earth tn a

icpth of from 4 to li Icet w hen conditions
ire lavorable.

Vnttinble Informallne.
fssmrde eni.v of the Hniithwest Lund and In

vestment .Intiriiiii. a carefully edited and thor-
oughly leli il - mctlThly .totirilHl, uMi-he- d in
the Interest fit f

lexas.tt'ill )e mailed free of charge, iistn h- -l

lli mi inn tn K. I:. Parker, No. Mm elusion! St.,
M. boms. Mo. The ihim- contains much vain-slu- e

Information to those contcmpliitiiti visit-In- e

or settling in Ihe Sonthwc-t- : nl- - .nrorniN- -
tlotl collretnllig HATKS tniilid Irom
Ibis tei ritury. Write and obta n a copy.

A very fine grain of sand will cover from
300 to f'0.i ports in the human skin.

"A word to the wise Is sufficient." but It Is not
Iwiiys ise to say that word to one who Is
inerliiK the torturesof a headache. However,
Iwtnva vli.1. I u,.l ...I u i.....i" "."II.IUSIIU in II) lliill lu.All druggists, fifty cents.
Mrs: ITrAttirtit. I.I.III. i,.u. mnA

all ncrvou IreiiiliHiig sensation quickly cuiedoy Beei lianr. --.l, (H.ni. wx.

ssr
CorvaitHT nut

On the road
to fcealth tlie consumptive who
reasons and thinks. Consumption
is developed through tho blood.
It's) a scrofulous affect inn of tho
lungs a blood-taint- . Find a per-
fect remedy for scrofula, in all its
forms something that purges tho
blood, as well as claim to. That,
if it's taken in time, will cure Con-
sumption.

Dr. Fierce has found it. It's his
" Golden Medical Discovery." As
a strength -- restorer, blood -- cleanser,
and flesh-builde- r, nothing like it is
known to medical science. For
every form of Scrofula, Bronchial,
Throat, and Lung affections, Weak
Lungs, Severe Coughs, and kindred
ailments, it's the only remedy so
eure that it can be guaranteed, li
it doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case, you Lave your money back.

" Ton get well, or yon get 8500."
That's wLat is promised, in good
faith, by the proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, to sufferers
from Catarrh. The worst cases, no
matter of how long standing, are
permanently cured by this Remedy.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

ORIGINATED IN I6IO.
TBI1TX CF ZTI eiLMOCT A CtUTtJlY.

F.vtty IrtiTrhr. Eil"T fmllT "hot i Id Tf It at hand,
for tlx r.iiinmn III of lift- - liKlik- u occur to any one.
It NtMtliiiut. and lvivtrntinr Oik- udwuntf-i- l It. Sffcr Mi. tv. full
IMtrUcaUu. iron. J. ti. JollNfcOX ft IXi.. lu Mm

"German
Syrup"

Judge J. B. Hill, of tho Superior
Court, Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send us voluntarily a strong letter
endorsing it. When men of rank
and education thus use find recom
mend an article, what they say is
worth the attention of the public.
It is above suspicion. " I have used
your German Syrup," he says, "for
my Coughs ond Colds on the Throat
and Lungs. I can recommend it for
them as a first-cla- ss medicine."
Take no substitute. Q

0000900009If you have Malaria, files. Sick Heiul- -
Oaclia, losliv llowela. Dumb A (list or Qyour fuud does not suMiuillat.

?Tuit'sTiny Pills?
O will cure these troubles. Io small. JJTIeet lifte. ltrlo. 31 Park 1'lac, H. V.oooooooooo
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or is kjcjoyo
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it Is pleasant
ond refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tlie Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Pvrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
its action nnd truly beticficinl in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

riyriip of Figs is for sale In BOe
and $1 bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on lianu will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
withes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FID SYRUP CO.
SN fRAHSISCO. CL.

LCUISYILU, Kt. ty YORK. N T.
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OSGOOD'
-S-CALES

U.S. ST A NDARD w--

Best nnd t'tiennest on Ihe .Mnrket.
Ltva AGENTS Wanted In this t'onnty.
OSGOOD A THOMPSON, Binghamton, N. t.

DROPSY FREE.
Treated

PumIi Ivr.y t'arrd with Trguiabte Itrairdirllufcurr(i l huiman dt ut Cains. Our iai t
iKie!a- - b bt fliyiaiftn, ITrimi t)rt doa

ym;'tnini rarid'y disifar in 10 dai twt .bitd til all
ymrtotL rrm-tKi- heint fr r Uxk v trwttimrmrals

ot miracniouft for. HI days treat mrut I r re by
iMii. i' t'iB frn' no ut, in iaini in vnj poaiv

I. UJt. II If itful.N Sc J(INH. Atiaoia. Ga,

the tuuta.'li, livjr and turn .!,
burff y the blood, are Mf and cf
rwtusU. Tb hogt fenra) family
tavdicine knowa for Uilioucurfft.
vonitipniion, ji fntil!

r" ut Mental
i Painful l)iiroation. PimoluK. feaikjw

CoroplfiloD, Tirwl ellnv, aod' rry rmrrtom or dtWat rtultinff from Impurr
2MMxl,ra rallure by tho ptoroArb. Uvcr or
stu fvrf(rm tb-t- nrowr functiotn. IVmonit tfiren to

lui..Altfl KdslrliixTl Rff I" afliir
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CosauiaiitlTe and peuule
who bare weak lungs or Aatb

I ma abonldaM Flao't Cure fur
Con amptloQ. It bat eared

It baa hot InjurItbaoaaade. not bad to taae.
1 1 It t tut Dit cough ayrup.

ii old everrwhrt. ISe.
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i Banple Cake of foapana js

xuinniiuiintt ia on iKin, Maip. ervou
and mwiuuiteattwrwnfc
Hfaiofi for 10c; alioIflLliLeVlflMK S

1 I iJirM.Kun'mt lias
niriit markts loiwi-War- t-,

Iudla Ink aodT
Powder Mark. Kvra, PIC
tlnti(,KtdutHi of Note, Ita- -

Hfiir, V mpiei
J aha II. Vadtary,
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t'ttm 4Jil Mt., New York City.
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KILLER
Pntrrier'a Ply Klllrr la tir dath. Kvery nlwt will
kill atjuart of flrfa, and itc- - wiillv you eat

ulet wbfD you rea-- and the comfort of a uap In
lli uornlnK. ot lulehr'a and awure tt--i rulUk

FEID'K DUTCHER DRUG CO.,
Hr. A1.RAMII, VT.

FRAZERgIe
BKIST IM TUB WOKI.lt.

Its wearing iulltles are unsurpnjwo.t, srtasjrr
fmilMtlDS Ibrrn bexe. nf susnthr lirn't.t. NS
netd l.y bral. frllV.T TIIK tiF.M'INE.
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$05
Stsai Oroa Soramst. Steal

Ball Baarinf. to til running parts,

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES

n naumaticOuahloB and )olld Tlrae.

uspanawn aaaoMB.
ORAVX us Irtrr Parriouian

stasi fur oar a illiUatn sata.1
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JOHN I. LOVCLL ARMS OO.tMfrs.,l47 WasMsgto tt, BOSTON, NASI


